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Simpson, or even for Seattle, -one thousand miles distant on tlie

ocean,- to sel! his skins. An Indian whomi I know, %vent iii his canoe
last year to Seattle and iiere sold his bear skins, sonme forty odd, and
returnied with $t ,4oo in cash. Of the Indian character 1 will spe)ak
further on.

Next iii value to the fur trade of Alaska stands the salmon industry

which lias been developed to an astonis'ning deg,-ee during the last

decade.

'l'le animal pack now isabout 700,00 ase -nearly $-,ooo,ooo in

value. Nearly the hiaif of the output cornes froiiî the Karluk Rý'iver on

Kadiak island. Tlhis streami is iiot over tifty fLet wide and not long,
yet a dozen canneries dr-aw tlîeir supply therefromn. Sonie years the run
of salmnon i> muuh(-I greatcr tlian wtual. I uring th îas besns~

wvere very plentiful. AXbout the beginingi- of lune tliey commence

comning in (rom the ocean to asccnd the btreans for spawning. As tie
sommiier advances thieir number increases , tip e% ery river and streani,
rivulet and ru!l, instinct drives themi to fui! their mission. Many sur-

ceed, but hondreds of thousands, na, ililions, perish niiserably at the

mouthis of torrential streamis or cascades, attracted thither by the freshi

wvater. 'Yhey are p)trstied and attacked by the dog-fishi, a species of

slîark, and one often secsý salmon bwiniming about with piec.es bitten

out of their sides ; and again towards fall thousands are found, blind,
hoî)elessly swimiing;iý about the mouth of their gaol. It Is a pitiful sighit.

1'leir race is run. 1-Iighi tide piles them on the beach to rot. For

miles the air becomies offensive beyond endurance, and more thanl once

wvas 1 obliged to change our proposed anchorage on account ot the

shoals of dead salmion. Iii south-eastern Alaska aIl salmion are packed

by Chinese who are imported for the scason (rom Portland or San

Francisco.
Next to the salmnon the codfish stands foremost in qoantity as wvell

as in commercial importance. However, as the demand ib lirnited, the

developmient of the cod-fisheries is very limited, the annual catch being

only about $40,000. Thle fish next in importance is the halibut, which

is found in great nombers in favoured localities in south-eastern Alaska.

It and the saîrnon formi the great staple for consomption b>' the natives.



There is very littie halibut exported. W\e caught, one day, with two
hooks and in less than an hiour, over hialf a ton of halibut. It is a
deliejous article of food and its inost toothsomie p)art is the dorsal fin.

To the Indians the Qolachian or candie fish is of considerable imi-
portance. It is a smnall fishi and very oily, iii fact so oily, that whcen dry
it will b~urn like a taper or candie, hience the nine candle-fish. 'l'lie
oil obtained fromi it is used by the coast Indians as an art.ce of trade
with the interior Indians, who are very fond of it.

Numierous whales inay always l)e seen sporting and spouting in
I"rederick Sotind, but are uinmolested by natives and whites.

'l'lie Killer Whale (Orcea aler) is frequently seen too, and it is a sight
to sec a liuge whale whien pursued risc vertically out of the water fort>'
feet and then strike w'ith terrific force, splashing the water with v'olcanic
effect.

Immense shoals of lîerrings visit somne of the bays. However, there
is only one establishmiiet-Killisnoo-wvhere hierring are cauglit for
commercial purl)oses. AIl the lierring caught there are converted into
oil, and the residue is pressed, roasted and grounîd and sent to the
sugar p)lantations5 on the Sandwich Islands as a fertilizer. At Killisnoo,
the wharf, the walks and the factoa-y are ever w~et and saturated w'ith fishi
oil, and the newconier is very apt to perfornm sonme involuntary acrobatic
feats. The Indians are very fond of herring spawn. To obtain it smiall
branches of evergreen are placed in the sea at low tide, and with thc
rising tide the branches becomne thickly covered with roc. T1he iwigs
then look as if they had been suged Clh nin a trgtfo

the branches.

Next in imnportance to the fislicries is the iiining industry. How~-
cver, when one examines the cold facts about inining in Alaska, the
resuit is not very cheering. Leaving out the Treadwell mine, on
D)ouglas island, near Juneau, it is safe to say that, more value in labour
has been expended in obtaining gold than ail the gold that has been
sent out of Alaska, be it fromn placer or quartz mining, is ivorth.

TIhe Treadwell mine yields a very low grade ore, but it is very easily
mincd or quarried, being an open mine, and there is alniost an incx-
haustible quantity of ore there. TLhe company has a 240 stamp iiill for



crushing the ore, and chioriniation works èlr extracting by chetiicat pro.
cess thc fincly disseminated ore. 'l'hie fumes (romi the chiorination
w'orks have killed the surrounding forest over a large area.

T'he annual output froin this mine is abotut $Soo,ooo, of which a
littie over hiaif is profit.

On several mines back of Juneau, in the Silver I3ow Basin, several
hundred thousand dollars have been expended in extensive hydraulic
mnining, but so far the net resuits have îlot been very remiunerative. Pros-
pectors' lioles, and sinaîl tunnels. arc quite ilmierous along the coast.
Each in turui had its dyof sh owing the " best indications -and then
dropped out of sight.

,Mining, or rather prospecting, is undoubtiy an alluring vocation.
'lhle prospector lives and starves on hope, striking it richi somie day .yet,
liow ver), smnall is the 1 robability, of his success and hiow~ great the sacrifice
hie makes.

'l'li discovery, of' richi gold and silver mines or diggings is not an
unmiixed good. 'lle value of these minerai fmnds, althoughi scometimies
very rich, is generally ephemeral. Th'le resuit is an abnormial l)rosperity
of one or more towns or cities whose lîirth, is due to the goid or silver
discovery. Railroads are built, business, l)ustle and activity are rampant
ini the miining region. After a fev short years, the scene changes, mines or
diggings are exhausted, there is a stamipede out of the district almiost as
vehiement as there wvas into it. Real estate, houses, blocks, everything imi-
miovable becomies unsaleable. MNanyoftdielpeop)leofthieiing iiýregion have
been ruined throughi its shortlived I)rosperity. A glaring examl)le of
these conditions is the state of Nevada, wvhich somne years ago was struck
by a richi minerai w~ave, on the crest of whïch Nevada was enabled to
ride into f ull sisterhood in the Union. 'lo-day it lies l)rostrate, and her
whole population, spread over an area of i io,ooo square miles, is less
than that of the city of Ottawa. In the saine relation 1 miight mention
the Fraser River and Cariboo gold diggings in the sixties. Where are
to-day the signs of prosperity of diose golden footsteps of years gone by ?
W~hat I wishi to impress is, that a country that is sotety or mainty
dependent on gold or silver production is a factor in unstable equili-
briurn. Gold and silver mining is not conducive to the permanent



seulenment of a country. 'l'ie great gainers by such iing regions are
the outsidc centres of supply, whose creation, is 'lot dule 10 the discovery
of mninerais, and whose permianence is dependent on other sources o

business.

A\ far mnore vaî'i.-bie inierai than goid or-silver, is coal. Aithougli

cuai lias been found at severai points in Alaska, yet up to the present it

lias flot beer ii mmd for conirercial purposes. 'ihat country lias UIl

grcatest stality %viiose principl)a resources are food, lience the ultimiate

and inev'italie success of Mianitob>a and the North.wvest.

'Otl'o tif)u, the inerai resources of Aiaska thus faîr deveiuped arc

goid mines, and of tiiese the 'ireadweii mine îroduces neariv the whuie

annuai yield.

\We iiow coule to the ia,)t of the naturai resources of A\Iaska, vi/.

tme.'l'lie public is apt t() associate wilh tie Nvord A\laska a cold,

b)arreti, rock), counitry. liut such is not tic case, especiaiiy uiot iii south-

casterti Alaska, wiicre, on accouîît of the iid temiperature and copious

rainis, a luxutriaiit vegetatioîî is seen on the striiî bordering the sea.

Hieavy carl)ets and festootîs of beautiful tiiosses, luxurianît ferrus aîîd

dense uiîdergrowth, clîaracteri?.e Uie coas'. region. 'l'lie wlîole area ils
deîîseiy wooded. 'l'le tîml)er hune is fouîîd at an elevatioîî of abouît 2',500

feet. Spruce aiid hiemiock are the prcdorninant varîctics of wood.

red anîd yeiiow ('edar are aiso fouîîd, but in Iiinited c1uantities. (On

deltas anci sea level terminial mîorainîes, the poî>iar aîîd cottoîîwooci are

found. Th'le aider flourishes on old moraines and on snow slides. and

tie crab apî)ie is spariuîgiy scattered througi the for-est.

Aitiîough the counitry is deiîseiy wooded, yct Uie tinîber fit for the

iiil is vcry liiîited, and liîc no very greai. value attaches tu it. For

sonie, flot very applarenit, reason, tie United States governiiment pr'o

hibits the manufacture of luuîîber ini Alaslm for export, even into tic

Unîitedi States. There are a nuuîber of snîali saw-mniiis in tue country,

wiîich suppiy the Iiimited deîîîand. for building purposes and for the

shooks used hy the canneries foir salmnon cases or boxes. ''le spruce

grows to a very respectable size. 1 liave nîieasured sonie iogs over five

feet in dianieter; however, the average is uuîder three feet. Soiu Uiere

is rlot rnuch, and it is astonishing on hîow littie thc trees groiw. How-



ever, the notirishmcint is apparentiy flot equtal to the deniand, for a(te:
the trees have attained a certini height the tops die, and looking cwer
the forest fromi the sea it prescuts the appearancre of hio1 : poles.

'l'lie lui)ering is ail donc on the immeiidiate coast, and the iO~.

rolled or skidded into thc sea, and then hooied and drawvn by tuigs to
the iiil.

'l'hie populition of Alaska 1», the last ('ensUs, that of i 89o, c-ivcs a
toa o 2,000, of whomi 4,300 are NwhiteS, 23,500 Indians and 2,400o

NiongoPlians and others. 'Phere are less than 500 white 'vomien in the
whoie cotuntry, at which fact I think a phiianthropist %vouid rejoire.

'lle natives of south-easte!rn Alaska, %vith whomn we are iimnlt(llately»
concerned, heiong neariy ail to the great Thiinket trihe.

Everywhere in nature science is gathcring facts. Facts are curre-
lateci, and cause and effect sttiid. Under the ternu cause is included
the terni environmient. Environnment plays a great p)art in both the ani-
n'-ai and vegetabie kingdomns. It is the key tiiat lias uniocked miany of
the secrets of nature, and in skilful hiands wvill fUrther shed lighit on
nature's work. 'Fhts lias environmient exerted its influence on the
Indians iii moulding tiieir habits, cuistomis a nd character. and aiso, to
soi-e extent, their physical traits. 'Fle island home of the Haidas iii

the broad expanse of the Pacific bias developed them into the highest
type of Indians on the coast. 'l'hie linket have, in general, thick
coarse, straighit, black hair, large Iiery eyes, a smnali, flat, broad nose, and
large cheek-bones. A\s nuch of their li'es is spent ini canoes, it lias

iml)aired thecir powers of locomotion, and misshaped their legs,
rendering themi decidediy awkward on shore. 'lheir teeth are whi te,
but in old age becomie worn down by eating dried saimon on which

sand and grit hiave gathered iii the process of drying. M,\any of the
femaies, in their youth, are quite rosy and comieiy. In complexion

both sexes are surprisingly liiht coioured, 'vhich is not due to an),
admnixture with w~hites, although admixture is flot uncommnon. It is
recorded that formieriy they bathed frequentiy, both in sum mer and

winter, and thereby hardened their phyisique; fur-thermore that the
chiidren were daily bathed in the ocean ; this undoubtedly mesuited iii

the survival of the fittest. From my observations, however, 1 thirnk that



this habit has gone out of vogue, judging fromn the faices of many of the
children and grown ulp people as weil.

'l'lie greaiesi curse to, the Indian has beeii alcohiol, à. id against
ibis teml)tation hie seeniq absohtitely unal)le t0 struggle. Smiall-pox lias
ravaged the coast terribly. Rlieumatismi and pl)uîmonary diseascs are
tîhcir worst ills, whbi1e v'encreal diseases arc extreily destructive.

Vear b>' year it is becotniing more (litffcult to study tbe Indian, as
wvitli the increase of travel an(] commerce, and consequent contact with
wbites, lie is steadily losing biis native characteristics and adopting
instead ouir customis and habits. lhcy are reserved and taciturn and
show an utter indifférence, in fart contempi, towardq the w~hites wl'bem
l)y chance thiey mieet on a commnon camping ground. TIhis latter char-
acîeric is différent fromi that of our Nortih-\\est Indians, who are also
tacitirn, but very inquisitive to sec whiat 15 t0 be seen. Theby are foi
as fond of dispîay and parade as formierly .however, on the 4th of July,
ai (ay ibey anxiotisly look forward 10, niany of thibe are clothed with ai]
the fineries, not Indian, but the best 10, le bad in the stores. Last 4th
of July I happened to be ai junicau, wl'here lîundreds of Indians liad
gatbered 10 attend and take pari in the festivities. To one accustomed
to0 seeing concotirses of Indians iii the Noribwest it wsas a sigbit 10 study.
Many of the young Indian wonien were dressed in silk, or satin, or
velvet ; in white, red, blue, yellow or black : the hair " banged " and
crowned by a nobby hat: the face powdered à la mode; the feet
encased in buttoned kid boots, and l)erfurne and jevelry galore. Tbe
older ones conf.nt theniseIl'es with wvool or coîton fabrics ; only one
squaw did I see witb the time-honoured blanket. The young men were
similarly well dressed, wearing nice store ciothes, silk-trimmed spring
overcoats and watches, and smoking cigars. The whole illustrated wvhat
bias been abundanily I)roved, and that is, that commerce is the great
c;vilizer of native races.

Dancing and singing were formerly a part of their cerenionies of
welcome, trade and war ; but now the dancing is that of Arnericans and
confined generally 10 festive gaiherings. At the dance or bail given on
the above day in the Juneau Opera House, the -race witb, which some
of the Indian ladies waltzed was very markec. By nature the Indian
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is rather indolent, but his ambition for wvealtli andi its inherent mark of
distinction miakes humi entcrprising. They have considerable l)uSiI1esý
judgment, and it is a rare occurrence that a white mnan gets the ')etter
of a bargain with an Indian of south-eastern Alaski. \\*len first visited
by the early voyagers, these Indians, like ill others on the coast, %vcre
bold. arrant thieves ;to.day, lowever, this accusation cannot be macle
against them. 'Fhey have great respect for the ageci; between tlRe
sexes the righits of the womien are regarded, and they live on ternis of
equality. They have considerable artistic taste in the use of cohn.irs, -are
advanced in the arts of carving in wvood, slate and mietal, and hiave fair
abilities in drawing and designing. In the latter 1 fund a nmarked
characteristic, and that is, the absence, or scarcity at least, of cui -es in
their designs, they being nearly aIl angular and rectangular.

Th'Fe totem poles one linds in the villages throughiout south-eastern
Alaska are relics of the past. l'Fey are carved trec trunks, uipwards of
thirty feet highi, with grotesque figures whichi, in a measure, represent a
genealogical tree. A totem is sinmply an org-ni/.ation of consanguineal
kindred into a recognized group or band. 'l'le (rganization is based
on mother-right, (quch as rank, wealthi, property etc.> reccived Foin the
mother. The nmost prominent totems met %vith are the wolf, .aven,

eagle, bear and wh.qle.

The practice of mutilation is oldcr than recorded history. Man
neyer lias been satisfied with either his structure or appearance, and
hias. constantly endeavored to imp-'we uipon botlh. H-owever, at present
little mutilation is done. Occasionally one meets a womnan wVith a
pierced under lip, a projecting plug being inserted into the Fiole ; and
also wvomen with tatooed ams and hands. The most hideous practice
stili in vogue among the wvomen is that of painting the face black, Ieaving a
large circle around the eyes unpainted, thereby inaking the face most
repulsive. 'l'le [)aint consists of filh-oil and charcoal, and acts as n
l)reventive against mosquitoes. Another use is for improving the cj!--
plexion, and for this purpose it is efficient. 1 recollect seeing a squaw
going off with a blackened face for some weeks on a hunting tour wvith
Fier husband ; after they returned, she washed herF.-f and emerged like
a butterfly from the chrysalis, clean, fair and bright.



Trhe canoe is to the Nortb.west coast what the camnel is to the

desert. It is to the Indian of this region, wh'at the horse is to the Arab.

It is the apple of bis eye and the object of bis suflicitous attention and

affection. 'l'lie canoes arc hewn out of one solid cedar trunk, and are

now seldom made over 30feet long, altbough formcerly tbey were made

over twice that length and cartied seeral tons. Every year finds the.

Indians more and m ore abandoning tbeir old formi of one-roomn bouses,

earth floor and central rîreplace,and adopting our maniner of building. 1In

sbort, tbe Indian is da), by da), becomning more of a white mari. He is stili

fond of dogs, aid infinitumi one might say. especially Mien one hears

tbe apparently preconcerted simultaneous bowl of the colony. Their

food, tbe), mostly find on tbe tide Ilats, where the Indinn table, too, is

set twice a day. 't'lie advance of civilù'.ation has flot robbed the

Alaskan 1Indian of bis means of sustenance, as tie disappearance of the

buffalo bas our Nortb-west Indian. Commerce an(l cîi'îlization can

neyer rob tbe Alask'an Indian of bis food. Sepulture as now practiced

is mostly by inbumaition-at-lengtbi. Tbey also bu>' cbeap paper-covered

trunks into wbîcb tbe corpse is i)ackced and placed in a smiall enclosure

or bouse, over wbicb float streamiers or flags to w'ard off tbe evil spirits.

Crernation and nerial deposition arc not practiced now. Frhe sbanians,
or miedicine-men, witcbi-c-raft, and slaver% received their quietus after tbe

United States came into possession of Alaska. Similar it is witb tbe

potlacbi, or grand l)arty as we would caîl it, wbicbi served as in nmodern
society to a gre.it extent to give a social standin1g. 'l'le Indian often

gfives potlaches bey'ond bis legitimnate means; lie probably anticipatcd

tbe white man. At the cercmiony of an Indian bouse-warming at

W\rangell it cost tbe host $5,ooo in blankets and otbc: p.resents.

In coniclusion 1 will speak briefly of the Survey being made in

Alaska by our Goverrnment.

Tble definition, bv treaty in 1825, of tbe boundary line of Alaska

was the outcomne of, and a side issue in tbe protest of Great Britain

against the unwarranted assumiption by Ru5sia of exclusive jurisdiction

in Bebiring Sea. The British p)osition~ was at the timie tersely stated by

the significant words--" We negotiate ab..t territory to cover the rernon-

strance upon principle.'



The treaty made the boundary in south-eastern Alaska run aloig

the surniit of the mouintaitis situated 1,arallel to the coast, but in no

case to extend fardier inland than ten marine Icagues. Although at thic

tirne of the treaty, Vancouver's and other charts existed, slioving

accurately the shore Iune and islands, yet of the true topography of the

couîntry itself littde was kniown .in fact, our survey is the first attemipt to

determnine the topographY on whichi by the ternmç of the treaty the posi-

tion of the l)oundary line depends, hence it will be seen aInd understood

thiat the joint survey now beinig made is not to define the boundary

line. but to get the topography of the country adjacenit ta the cxx-.st, so

thiat, thereafter, intelligent discussion can take p)lace and ultiit.- ieliimi-

tation on the ground be effected.

TFhe systemi of pnoto-to)ogra)h>, which wvas developed by the Sur-

veyor-(;eneral, Captain I)eville, ancl so successfully applied in our Rock)

,Mountains, was adopted by the Canadiar. Boundary Commission for its

work in Alaska, whiere, on accounit of the intensely mountainous char-

acter of the roiJntry it %vas e!zpecia-lly appllicab)le. It inay be mentioned

with pride that the officers of the U'nited States gYovernent who were

in the field with us, acknowledged our miethod far superior to theirs, in

fact said that our method wvas the only practicable one in such a tumiul-

tuous region.

:\rmed with a specially coristructed camera and smiall transit instru-

ment, thc survey'or with his assistants climibs the mouintain peaks and

therc makes angular nieisuremients, and takes phiotographis of the sur-

rounding country within a radius of at least ten miles. It is scarcely

necessary to sa>' that bis work is intensely laborious, and often dangerous

to life; breaking his way through jungles of dense uindergrowth in the

prirneval forest, fighting that poisonous slbrub, the devil's club ; crawl-
ing up and arourid precipices, crossing treacherous glaciers with yawning

crevasses and chasnis; standing with wet clothes on a pinnacle in a

bowling wind and at timnes in a snow stornm such are- a few of the trials

and tribulations of the photo- topographer;- but lie i appy as long as lie

gets good views! ' owever, when> tinie and again, be bas to ascend tboui-

sands of fect the sainemountain only to find birnself envelopcd in a fog or

clouds at the summit, then !-well, lie climbs again.



The alpenstcck is an indispensable adjunct for clirnbing. Inexperi-
enced nmen invariably consider a gun or rifle very desirable in clirnbing,
"to shoot a bear, don't you know.!' Suffice it to, say, no bears were shot

while rnountain clirnbing. The picture presenied to one, on one of the
summiits, is wvelI described by a rccent writer thus:

'W\TIat a scene of desolation
1 saw frorn the mountain peak,

Crags, snoNvfields, glaciation
Unutterable to speak."

Scarcely a vestige of verdure is in siglit, aretic are the surrourid-
ings. What grand uipheavals of nature corne uinder the topographer's
gaze' 1ozens, nay, hundreds of ice-bound and rnountain-hernned lake-,
corne under his view and tell of recedingy glaciers. He traces froni the
neyé and melting, glacier, rilis to creeks, creeks to streains, and streaiws
to rivers, until they enter wvhence they carne, the ocean.

Camping along the Ottawa is considered sport and healthy out-
door e-xercise; in Alaska with the incessant rains, it is considerably the
reverse. Clothes, boots, provisions, everything gets mouldy ini camp.
'['lie precipitous nature of the shores niakes good camping ground very
scarce, and an undue regard for the highi or spring tides caused sorne
rude awakcnings at night, to find oneseif uncerernoniously a dweller in
the Pacific or living in Venice. Nearly all the ascents were made
directly froni the sea-shore.

'l'ie highest mounitain cliibed was %vithin a few feet Of 7,000 feet

above the sea. Tlhe experienced clinber covers about a thousand feet
ain hour. The descent. when over snow fields, is sornetimes made at a
dangerous velocity, by squatting dowr, and tobogganing, using the alpen-
stock for steering. This method is rather risky, for an unseen precipice
xnay some day be the cause of an untimely end to the topogyrapher's
career.

Several hot springs %vere encountered on the work. 1 took the terr-
perature of a suiphurous one near the coast, and found it to register
1 64'- F., a temperature sufficient to boil eggs. Hot sprir'gs and
glaciers,-a peculiar conibination !

On account of the continued saturated conditionof the atmosphere



great care miust be exercised with photographic plates, for which reason
they are kepf. in tin boxes, wvater and air-tigbt.

I uring the past season about seven bundred photo-topographiC
plates wvere o1)tained, covering an area of nearly five thousand square
miles ;besides nearîx' a bundred 8 \ 10o plates, niaking a collection of
pbotograpbs sbowing, glaciers, glaciation, and glacial action of the greatest
interest and value.

1 will dwvell for a moment ul)of climate, w~itli special reference to
an ice age or glacial period. Tlhe al)soltt anîount of beat received
annuallv fromi the sun is not known, nor the fluctuations in the emnana
tions fromi the suni, nor bis rate of cooling ; ai of wvhich affect both the
meteorologica! and climiatic conditions upon the earth. Ilowever,
certain it is, that astrononical conditions, periodic in their function,
must produce some effect on climate. Climiate, and its offspring, mnetero-
Iogy, are coml)lex subjects. 'l'liey are the effects or phienomiena of various
causes interlinked and interwoven to such a degree that UI) to tbe

l)resent time their true history bas not been written. W\e knov that
summner and winter are due to tbe obliquity of the axis of the eartb to
the plane of :Sts orbit. By summner we understand tbe timie fromi the
vernal to the autuminal equinox, and wvinter fromn the autumnal
to the vernal. T'he proportion of becat receîved in summier is to
that received in winter as 63 is to 37 ,and tbis is practically constant
for ail time for tbe obliquity changes but very, littie.

If there were no other changes in the relative position of the earth
towards the suin, therte would be no change of climate further than that
indicated ahove ; but, as a matter of fiact, the earth, revolving in an ellip-
tic orbit around the sun, does not preserve the same orbit tbrough ail
tim-es, that is, tbe eccentricity changes. Furth erm-ore the line of equi-
noxes passes around the ecliptic, and this, comibined witb the change of
eccentricity of the eartb's orbit, produces a change in the climiate by
changing the lengths of summer and winter.

For instance, at present our summners are seven days longer than
our winters, there being 186 days between the vernal and autunrnal
equinoxes, and 179 between the autumnnal. and the vernal. The time
required for tbe line of equinoxes to make a complete revolution is, in



round nuniberS, 21,000 years ; so that inl 10,500 years (one half of that
tirne) the conditions will be reversed ;that is, wc shahl have a winter of
i86 days, and a surrmer of 17o days. Tlhen we shall have for wvinter the

37 per cent. of the annual heat spread over 186 days, whereas noiv it is
spread over only 179 ; and there must be, in consequence, a low'ering of
temperature, which, when counted from absolute zero or the temiperature
of intersellar space, must l)e quite an appreciable quantity, and
one flot to be neglected. The maximum difference there can be
hetwcen winter and summier is about 25 days, and this occurs %vhen the
orbit of the e:rýrth hias its greatest eccentricity, and the line of the
equinoxes is l)erpendicular to the major axis of the earth's orbit
wve have then the maximumi astronoiei cau 'se for glaciation.

Another important point which miust be taken into consideration is
this, that the total amount of heat received upon a hemisphere at any
time, and in any geologie age, is practici-lly constant, or nearly so.

Noas the total annual heit is constant, and the ratio of heat
received in summier and "'inter is also constant, but the lengthis of
winter and suinmier vary, therefore the average amounit of daily heat
received in winter and surnier during different years varies. This
gives us a dlue for one of the causes for an ice age.

Thle condition favourable for glaciation is, naturally, one where the
ivinter is longer than the summer, and wvhenever that condition obtains
iii one hemisphere of course the reverse obtains in the opposite one.
WVe can safely say, therefore, that 10,500 years ago the northern hcmis-
phere, if flot glaciated, was at ail events, disposed towards glaciation,
and very likely, in part, wvas glaciated. From astronomie reasoning,
there would be a succession of periods tending to'vards glaciation, the
effect of wvhich other causes m-ay mitigate, or even obliterate, or on the
other hand, intensify.

The distribution of land and water, itm-ospheric and oceanie
currents, of course, exert a powerful influence on the conditions brought
about through astronomie causes. The preponderance of land in the
northern hemisphere may possihly be due to the fact that during the
critical time of crust-forming that hemisphere had its w'inters for
thousands of years in aphelion.



Lt is not my intention to go further into the question of ictc ages,
l)ut I simply wvish to show that the question of ice ages or glacial epochs
is one ivhichi properly faits also %vithin the sphiere of inathemnaticians

and astronomiers, and is flot oneC wholly belonging to the realm of the

geologist.

(iMr. lKlot7, then showed, with the aid of a liîne-Iiglit, 28 typical
viewvs of Alaska, taken in connection with the J3oundar), Survey.
Numnerous dead and living gflaciers were thrown on the screcn, showving

lateraM, miedian and terminal moraines -.also the erosive and grinding

action of glaciers. 'l'lie principal features of each viewv 'ýcre lucidly

explained.)

'l'le largest glacier in Europe is the Aletsch, whichi measures
about fourteen miles from its neyé to its foot. 'l'le celebrated ïMer

de Glace, %vhich descends fromn Mont 1Bl)anc- to the valley of Chamiou.nix,
is about eight miles long below the nevié.tield. On our survcy the nevé

of the Foster Glacier was found to extend into the interior thirty miles,
anai this is by no means the largest one. 'lhle glaciers of the Alps are-

mosty confined to thie northern side of the mountains and none of theml
descend b)elow\ 4I,ooc feet.

A ieature of a once glaciated area, is the numnerous lakes that are
left after the recession of the glaciers p>art]), in basins that have been
scooped out, and partly in basins that have been formned by daniming of

the valley by moraines. 'Fhose of the latter kind becomne relatively soon

draincd by the erosion of the barrier. In Tyrol, during the past
century, no less than one hundred and eighiteen lakes have disappeared,
as found by comparison of miaps covering that period.

:I'nowving the origin, then, of miany lakes in northern latitudes ive

aie not surprised at the innumnerable lakes that dot Canada fromi Halifax
tu the ïMackenzie.

Norwvay presents a similar picture.

R EFF.EN"ENcI

"The Seal Islands of:\hu4s." 11. NV. IiIIiot.
-The Coasi Indians of Sothcirn Ahislka and Northern British Colilubia, by

A. 1). Niblack.
Elevetith Census, iS 9o, U.S.
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Abstract of Meteorological Observations
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at Ottawa for the Year 1893.
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Frequency of the Différent Winds at 7 a. inl., 2 and 9 p. ni. Daily.
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EXCURSION No. i.

'l'lie date for the flrst Excursion has flot yet been decided tîpon.

It %%-Ill probably bc to mnc of the picturesque and favori te local it: es
north of the Ottawa River. Duhe notice wiII be given by the Secretary

%vhen arrangements have been concluded.



* r~i fllwiî~ i asununiay of -the Regulations with res pect to the manner of
I "recordinig elaiiis for Mlinera Lands, other.than Coal Lands, and the conditions

govezning the purcliase of tie saine.

Auyperson may expjore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or reserved
byGover-ninent for other p.urposes, and may .search, therein, eithier by surface or
subterrauean prospecting, for minerai deposits, with a view to obtaining- a xnining
ibecationforthe saine, but no mnining location shall be granted until actuai discovery
has-been madé* of the veiin, Iode or dèposit of minerai or metal witlhin the limits of
the location.of dlaim.

A location for mining, exceot for Iron, shiall not ba -more than 1500 feet in
length,inor rnorc than1 600 feet in brcadthi. A location for miuing Iroâ, shail îot
exceed 16.0 acres in areà.

On-,distovering a minerai. deposit any person may obtix a ininlg location,
upon imarlixg ont lis location on the ground, in accordance witli the regu1ations1 ii
that behaif, and filiug With the Agent, of Dominion Lands for the district, wvithîn
sixty days from. discovery, au affidavit In forni prescribed. by Miniing Ilegulations,
an& ,pyiIïg nt the sanie time -an, office fee of five dollars, wvhicli will entitle t'hc
perso.n so recorciiug his. clain, to-ehtcr la-to possession of the location. apphied for.

A t. anv tine before the expiration of five -years froni the date of recording lus
.dCaim, .the claimant may, Qpon. filiug proof %vith the Local Ageint that lie lias
ýexpeàded $560.00 iu actual miniug operations on the claimi by: Payiug to the Local
Agen tlucrefor ý5 per acre cash and a furthéir sina of $50 to cover the cost of survey,

obaiiapatent for said cl aim ds jirovided iii the said ?fun «giarîs

-(;olies»of-t/te lueèqu4atiows 'rny -be obtained uipo)i dp )liciilon. to tite

:Dearieaof/a teo.

Depnty of the Minibter of'tihe*iLerior

DEPÂutTmENT OF TUIL INTERIOII,
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